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I n. Contedel"C7 had nothingas their lItOD87 was worthless. So they had to do the 

'best. ~y could. Stealing horses was tb& "WOrst. of all. They called tl'leJ11Hlws 

I borae trader.,-wilen t.h87 vere rea1l3' horae thai"lies. There were three ;wn tha t. 

stayed in part, of the bouae in tbe cain bread vbere Pappy took his bO"JI. He 

I 
I suapected something was 1I1"ODC about, t.helI. '!'hey too called themselves horse 

tnders but the;r were TfIr1' frle.ndly and nice. Papw said the.1 were all right. 

Attar tbe other 0018 lef't i40ther though't i r. beet. to tring '~oah up to staY' with 

us so 

we could ~ t.ocatber. Papw was aWl look1.ng at'ter tbe place. de vall not. 

eo weU. It. ...1Ied that be could not ,_t over &ll. t.be trouble we .bad bwn t.b.roUCb 

aDd be vaa gett.iDc olde... Be .. plst Hwnv and bad gODe t.h:rougt1 m%'e than &1.J7 

... could .tasd without brealdng doW. Se told Moab to go and saddle Sel.. and 

brt would ride dow and 8M bow thiftgs were in the bottor.. \When be got reaq to 

I 10 be aa1d be could not go 80 be leDt !IoU. 1ft hi.a place. Motbar told bU not. to 

atq law and get <Nt, ot the cain betore dark bIl't 11, lot. 1ate and be at111 did 

I~ mt OOM. ~tber began to aet llI'*&q but p.pp,T told bar not to VO!T'7 that. bit _ 

stq1ftc ill w.o. .. had lot.. of triend.e tJMra 80 lftJ Wl8Dt. to bed tbln1d.ne that

I 	 ever,yt.b1Dg vu all 1"1ibt. 'lien 1IOJ!liDg I was up bri&h't aDd ear17. 

"... ,6 

:w 1 re.a QacJc into tbrt hoWte and told Mother tbat. Sel.. wu ou't at the gate vita t.be 

addl. and tbe bridle ODe Sba NIl out there .,d said e.be lmw laat n1gb_ that 

~t. iDe bad bappeD8d. 'aRV got. up aDd All 8000 as Mot.ber t1.xecl b1a ac.e 

I 	 break:t.., be weDt. to ... ¥bat vu t.be _tter. ~ be got, to t.CM'l be _t. a triad 

vbo told b1a that. IIoab bad bee:a Ibot. Thq WIlt. back to \be MUM where Noah .....

I 
I 

• told ate. aU aboUt vbat. bad bappeed. Be .aid that All bad CO- and looked 

all al"OUIId aDd toa:Dd .....J71ih1.ag aU:right. Be ate h18 IIMCk aDd 1q cIoID <a a 

bank back 1ft t.be OOl'Ml" and wnt to .lMp.. ,... bII vob up be beard "'-.a. bone 

I ~N talldDa aDd rro. ...t. tbe,y said be kDev they were bone tbli..... 1bq 

were ste'al.1Dc ttw borae. cd selliD ,tba.e '1'b8D tbe.1 would not 

I 
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I let him go. The)" tied hill up and told him that they .,.,re ~oing to tie ... :-ock to 

I 
b1nl and throw him into the river. 1ben t,,:ey wnt. to sleep. .ie worked ",t. the rope 

until he ~ot his hands loo8e,-then' he sli;ped out. The horse ."as still out .here 

be left it. The boy' did not get far before they mis~ed hinl. They ",ere gett.ing 

I Dear h1a ~n they began to fire m1:am. A ~llet hit h:L"'I1 in the small of his 

back wb1ch para~ h1.Ja fro. his il&1&t dOl>'1l. He fell dt! the horse and crawled

I into the c.:in. The horse ran on and t.he :nell followed ll1.."'11 until they loet U.e trail 

and rq poor brother 187 there untJ.l next "'!oming wen a ::1&Il riding 0:/ sa.. 1.tl ere 

something had been dragged and found that poo1' suffering bay' and took n1m to 

tow. 'Ibe horse went 

Page 58 

boa. and there ... where! tint saw hill standing at tbe gate with his bridel 

and dIfJ. on. I ca:led Mother and 8M called PapWas aoon as be could he ~t 

I 
on the OOI"M am at.arted to town and _t a man coaing after hiM. He told what bad 

bappened to 101111. i'app,y c_ beck and told Mot.her and they oath went ba.k to 

tID 
. to1Ii. Tbq tound ~ in a seriou cond1t.1oD but, his lIl1.nd was all right. He told 

ever,rth1.ng jwst a. it ws. lIext the new. ':a:ae tha·t Noah had killed one of theI[¥) 
MIle Be bad a gun and ... tigbt1.ne tor his <nG Ute. Those men did t.heir best 

:w 
I to Jdll h1JI. We neftr knew who those men V8l"'e,-thq IUI1' not have used their right 

DM8. Mr brother .. VW'1' aorr'T tb&t. he ldlled ODe or the.. Mother told h1.a 

not. to "l"I7 

I 

aboUt that. arJ7 ~" that. vas in Belt detense. 3veJ70D8 was so good to us and 

I tried to help u 111 eveJ'7WI'T they- could. Motbor staJ8d tdth Neeh aU tbe tiJae 

and Pappy stayed with ua. He would go as ,t'ten aa he could. It. vae eigb-teen

I aU. aDd be lIOuld 00II8 back the ... da,y. So one day he JiU not weU so 1» 

...t. _. I WI! t1tteeD aDd I bad been there betore. So it vas neazolJ' dark vbeD 

I 

I '" back. I toad "" brobr gradualq s1nklne alRq and he sent word to .. 


tat.ber that. be .. all 1"; ••d;y to go when be was oalled. PaM got up and be~an 


to walk the fioOl' and aiDg those tine old 80np. I told hill that I vould sit up 

I 
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I 
'Wi th h1a and help h:ba O<.;aJ" this trouble. Next :nomi."'lg' .,hen I iolOke up r ~aa jn 

I bed &I'ld Pa~'w ~alJ t1.rl.ng our t:reaUast.. .16 said t..'1..::.t 11e was :;oing to see 

PaIJe 60 

I 
I Noah and for me to stay in the house. :Ie told Jonny not. to go far !rom t.;'e 

house. tie was sevent.een now and we .,ere graving up £:..:st.. Pappy C3.nIG back and 

said we vere going to move to the bottoRl place so we all !¥ent to work and got 

I r.ad7 to go the I18Xt '":lay. The weather ~ getting cooler and he still had :hat. 

place to look after. It. vas cotton ginning t.:ime. Iie told us to s tJa;f in the ::Wuse 

untU be caM bollD. a. cae in about dark and be looked tired and wrried. r 

told h1a that be bad better 8tq' at bOM and reat but he said tilat he would have~ 1:0 SO and altel" that he would at.q at. hoae. He cue hoIae late and brought Motbar. 

I knew then tbat Noab had iOD8 on to that bet.ter land when there liaS no son'OV, 

8Dd the w&l'7 are at r98t.. "r poor grief' stricken Mot.bel", -how much more 

Page 61 

viU abe have to bear. She C&:IIIIl!J In.-she looked pale and 'Wal"!!le She sat down 

I b7 tIM tire and looked up at lie. It aeemed that we bad rea.ched the end ot our 

@enduraDce, aDd 1 mad in deepa1r. ell, Mother. God did not help us out thia t1IIe. 

I 
We ba,.. taUad 18 .<WIt va::r. Our ta1th bad grown weak. ~ie were too 8\4.... that all. 

01Ir troubl.. ver~ 01lVP. We ta1led t.o keep that. Uttle rA7 of light ever baron 

u. It ea.ed tbat va 1181"8 dritt.1..ae 0'991" eUDken rocka. We newr knew hov aooo 

OQJ" traU boate will .trike tho.. l'OCb and go dovn,where wID we go?? 'l'ban. 

:w great. teu O'ftl" caM M and .1 vaa WlMq tor leu OUI" Motbel" wW.d be taken avq 

fIooa u. 'l'btD I 'WIlt. b.ck into tbe room· and pat her to bed and told bel" to rea t. 

and I vould l1x ..-eth1na ,ood to eat.. We vere a "Uent. f_u.;,I 
I 

Pag.62 

tbat. ca~red aromxt the tab18 that DeT8J' to be torgot-ten n1gbt.. Then in a tew 

<Sap tbllet.ten bei- to OOM in troa the rest ot the tud.l.T back boIDe and t.be.1JI 

I 	 qapat:tv' belpad - to beG" thia our greatest. SOM'OW. Papw wu 80 quiet. I iIU 

lIDM.87 about. h1a too. I 11&8 atzor.1d. I went. back into. the ld.'.chen and p~d lor

I 

I 
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I 	 p..... 62 cont. 

I a~ngth to bear this and all otber ~ubles that ru.y come to us. ':':ear God bles8 

us and bel,;> ~ to be brave. Teach U8 to lo-:re one anather and hold tog=.t.Oer that 

I W rrJI!I.Y oe strong and brave to help the weak to bear the hardltlips of life as we 

pus along t.be uncertain pathway of the t.hin.gs to ooma. G~..:. us st.reng'th to 

I bear th1s added sorrow. Help us to ha.... faith in t.'le go-;dness and mercy. 31888 

I us and keep us tram all bam. Ne:rt ."!loming \Ie were all up early. Motbor wu 

If)okin(; much 

Page 6) 

better and Ml'e resigned to her 10s8 ot her dear son. 'lie ;,ent through with tbat 

t.:P&@IICIr with ach1ng he-ir~ and nov we must tum OW' thoughts to the l"63t of the 
:}.. 

tllll1q t.ba't bad been spared to us. PapP7 said there would be pUntT to do witb 

t1n1sh1ng g~tber1nc 3lXf gjn*1'ai tbe cotton. The banda aa. been .t'a1.thtul and stood. 

ready to 	nelp .t'1n1sh up t.be work. ~ ba,ya helped too. Everyt.h1ng was going OIltID 
I 

aU r1gbt e:roept PSot.bar. Sbe vaa not; get.t.ing along so well but w could not 

expect that. atter all that abe bad bee t..hrough. We vara baV"...ng beaut1tul October 
.-_.- -¥- _.- ..- " 

wat.ber. W. wre pl¢UC 
.~ 

in the cain and "if!! toUlld a oow lid. th a 11 ttle call. We 

draw bel" 	'be the house and called Mother to CODJ and :5ee what we bad found. SheI[F) c_ out and slldled at UI aD:! that made 118 "f'er7 bapw. 'Ale knew tbat she va. gett.1Qs

I 

:w 
We sUll grie'Nd tor our dear brother 'but our 1088 va.e b.U gain for 1» bad made 


peace with God and WE aU .., that he .. bapw 1A that land or rest and peace, 


&'ItIIIIT !'roll the bardsh1pe and ~tachee at tJl1.a Ute. ;..0 1a:Jft t.bat. Mother vas 

I 	 ro1ne to bd all ~ PapPl'VU not- eo well. Be said that be 11&8 aoiDg to quit 

wJ"k 'IIIb8n vs got tJuoough heN 8Ild he .. go1J:ag to "at a long tu.. We WAt to 

I 
I wo.rk with. vUl runn1.ng tbe gin. It •• DMf tor U8 .and we enj01'Jd eftr'T daT ot it,. 

MotbeJt we p1n1Dc atrencth a:ad we were well and bapp,y. There W&S notb1Dg to 

wc:rr.r about. SoIIetiJlea a aanwould stop owr night with ua. We would be glad to 

I baove h1II. We Uwd (Xl tbe bIDk or the Tall.ba.... i1vv and U. croaa1Dg vu jat 

below us. So it was baDd;r tor aDl'0n8 goine ovezrthe r1...r to 

I 
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I ' . 

I at..q with ua. Then we would haOle a part.,. and have pop corn balls, and ,?&rch corn 

I 

and plq hull grlll with it wtich 18 l()ta ot tun. We lO'Nd to ilear~ur Pappy

I laUCh vitA hi8 sott _llov laugb,-lIIUCh to our joy, :laPPWSS, and pleasure. ';/e 

bad lot.a ot run 11~ in the cain brake8, away from all the heartaches and 

I 

surfering ot OUl" war torched !'~. :1otber taught. WI our 1ssaona. She had been 


a school fA cber and we had OUl" b1bl. less0D8 and PaPPY' prayed and blessed us all. 


We tound tour llttlA piga,-t.he;r must ba". got.ten lost trom their :tother and we

_d. pete ot thea&. M 1"8 tun for the 11tt.l.e rebela which ,/8 naw never ceased to 

be silloe we helped tight the Sbllab battl.,-ewn it we did get whipped, wtdch we~ voul.d DOt ba.,. been it Bouregard had been a tun blood American and • i'3aptiat., 

:® but talat 1a all,BODe on the viDg_ ot t1ae. Pappy cpe in and said t:la t. the cotton 

I 
pickers WI-. about tb.r'>ush. Be kept two men to run the gin. .0. brought lote ot 

thin.. troll toIID 80 be would not have to go back until we got t..bJ:oOUgh ginn1rJg, 

.. oot\aD and then .. would stan in on our lonS reet and w. vU.1 play around a 

vb1lAt. Va..,.. glad. 1a"t:aom1nc VII wre an up ear~ and ready to answer theIrP bQcla call. Be cue -rch1Dc 10 call.1Dg hi_ little soldiers to work and we went 

I to 'IIOI"k 111 Ml"Dltat.. We SOOII learDBd how to run .~ aJXJ it was 10tAI or lun. 

Hot.ta. caM cd helped 80M lJ:at I knew abe aaM becauae she vas afraid that. so_ 

:w 
~ ... lli&h't pt h'GP't in 80M war. We bad been Ter'1' ~re.ful. We were at"ra1d not 


Pace'S 
to be tOIl ... d1~ DOt vant &JVIION ~uble to COM to U8 again. One n.ight Papw 

I __ 1D ....sked Su1e it be had locked t.be Sin house door. de said no t.l:wt. he 

bad tOl'lOt.WD. Tbm '-PW aa1d tbat be would ba1 18 to go back aDd lock it.. Saa1e 

I be... to cJ7',-t.ban Papw told h1a that the rest ot UD would stq to guard b1.lI. 

• 10' tbI p.a. Ja" cat tbe ahom, I lot tbe bJ"OOa. ? got the toD6s and

I 
I 

Bop 10' • .t.1ok. I ubd Mot.beZ" 1t abe ... cOlli:nS but she said tba t sbe bad 

be'tter staT IDd pud tbe tupper. So we :IIlrCbed to the g1D hOWIe and Sam1e locked 

tba't door. Be cue 1"'.mn1nc in and told Motber truit be would ne'ftr .forgut anymore. 

I She told tWa that 1t va. a lessml tor bill not to torc.t ~1ng tbat be ",... told to do. 
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I Pa~e 68 c~nt. 

I 
 We ate our supper like a pack ot hun;::ry litt.le 8:':ftge. 


Page 69 

I that we were. The little pig. are real pete nov. When the little lloya would 

wallov on the ground thq would aU get down and play like the little pigs, 

I 
I (that th.,. were). A litUe dog CUNt and began to p1q with the pigs. We 

adoptecl hill too. We were getting quite a taJld17 dow in the cain brakes. 

~ 
PapW vent. to town Saturday to get U8 80118 things that we needed. He stayed 

ovel" Sunda7 and appn\ tbe day ld. th friend.. He cue hOM much reireshed 

all read)' to go to work. Be said that. we l'IIUSt get t;lIOught. DeXt. week and tbeD 

we would stan in 011 our ~oat.ion. 1he weather would be getting coileI' soon. We 

:® 
.tarted in earq Momq IIOm1n& vi t.b tbe two lDBn to run the giD. We did the 

rest aDd 'apW va. the ·bo..•• Motbal" vae the oook and chiet dian vaaher and we 

worked v:l t.b a v1ll 

I 
 like the beal.tb,y lit.tle- rebelAl that V8 vere. Motber had a big job neraelt 


cookiq tor that gana ot hung:rj little workers, and two man. PaPRY eaid we 

would" pt. an ot t,be" OOt.WD baled up th18 week and would be ready to t.ake it to1[P 
.rat. • said ~ would ,e" t1IO JIOre .aD to do t.ba t so we COUld .tart. OIl our

I vacat.1ea nut ~ We t1JJ18hed up Fridq and CaM 1n l.1.kIt • pack at aayapa, 

vitia with Jo7. aDd de~ PaPPI' caM 1D am aaid well doDe !IV lltUa soldLGrII. 

Iou did wU,-JOQ weN ta!thtul 1D 11ttle thinga and I bope and prq t.bat. 7O'l:w will do wen 1.D larpr tbing.. 

I 

Be bra" aud true 1.D all thing... you pu. aloac 

the naecI pat1wa7 of Ute. 'ibiD he bowed b1e be.d aDd aaked Goda ble.sing. lIpOI'1 

I all of u ... we CO tbrouch We. God bless UII e"f'8l7ODl,--i. ",. earDla' ;r~ 

.... 11
I We ate OUI' euppel' with tbinktul heart. bam becauae we llad dOM our duv 1D 

t.1p1Dc OUI' deal" Kotber aDd Papgr aDd I knew tbat we bad ..de th.. bam too. We 

0.- do1lD here ato the oa1n brake to t1Dd "at. and peace aDd to be together to 

I be.. our greaten &01"l"OV. God baa bl••HCt us and led u.a thl"oqh the darkMn 

1Ilto tbe Ugbt. ot h1a vondertul low. We ..t. haft fa1th and bope tor the be::\ 

I 
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I 
.Pace 11 oont. 


I and prq that be give. WI the strength to bear whatever trouble there ill in :st.ore 


tor UI. So.et1:le. I ha... that U ttle uneaq feeling but, I trJ to cast. it. aside 

I 	 ·and keep tb.a t Ut.tlel.1.De or Ugbt ever betore _. Ood bless us and keep WI trom 

all hara .. we eo tbzoouib the storw;y patbvq ot lL:. tbat. !laY' !:>e said ot 'WI.I 
I 

....11 done thoU tntbtul vh1ch ". hope vUl be 


~,. 72 


,aid ot WI. I told Mother tbait our 7a,oaUoa bad started out. what about here. I 

th1Dt it. belt to let the bo7I haw tbeirll out ot doora with the J)1.611 and th. tIoI 

uad VI would ba~ 0U2"I 10 the bowie tog.t.ber. You haft worked aa hard AI we 

cl1d .d 1 doD' to waDt, to CO out, 111 t.b the bo7a a1J:fWiI'. Sbe said tha to would Jut 

nit, bar. So .. had • b1c t1u do1lQ 1ft the cain bralat.. W. bad 101;s 1;0 do,
oooId.Ds and tb1nc ,cocI tJd.D(1 tor tbe bo78 to eat. Iou k:now it ill not hard 1;0 

work for tbe OM... 10"fll8 bu't. it 18 hard to work tor the <mea you don't. low.tID Iou kDGIr tbat 10'" 11 the 1"&te.t tbJ.Dc in t..be world and fat tb 18 lllat unto 11;. 

I 	 80 .. had it all to 8ldt GW170M and JUde WI all happ;y. 'tbe7 will be through 

vitA the oottaD b7 Satu'rda7.-tbeD it, w.Ul be one wet uutll Cbristmal and ,.au. 

mow .. d1dD't ba... &DI' Quola..,. last 19". 

1 _ • "bel I01d1ar f1c.bt1ac tor III' hMe 
Tbe I ..... aDd the ~ haft oauMd _ to roaa 

It t.M I..... dca'to W1 _ I wU1 U.,. unUl 1 die. 

Ib1a Soldier boJ' 1IU tOUDd a1t.t.1Dc ha:n.1nc aga1ut a tr-,e wi tb • DOW book 

I
.'{j 18 ODe bud &lid • peuU ill the otber. a. had been abot.-be died all. &lODe. 

B1rd1e 1le1. 

I 	 '_73 
I Pam o.e boIIt and. DB bJoouPt - lot.e ot t.h1DcI t.bat VI badlI' needed .and tile belt, 

ot aU III bJlOUlIlt •.lot, of UWIaa tor Obn.tIIu. !baa oar bapp1De.. .. cOllpl.ete 

I u.a 110.. ad 1 ao' bu.q f'1xlDI up tor CbrJ..tua. '!be old cow 11 ItUl g1Y1Dc 

Idlk. sa. hu bHa • Iftat, belp to _. Ie one 'WI' oal.led tor her. We SUN bad 

I • hie Qrr1It.MI dOVft 1D tbe ca1ra hnte. We wad tbe de.. ODe tba to bq ,ODe on 

'bolo" .. 1Dto tbat. l.aad abow. 1IIb1l"l aUi, peac. aDd ..pplDe_ vbere t.ba w1clDtd

I. 	 CHM to troub,. and U. WU7 IN at rut.. We bovecl 0Ul" beads wh11. OQl" dear 
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I' . 

1 
.Page 13 cont. 

Papw blessed us and put us in t.be care Qt our Father in heaven who will care 

for WI it we put our trust in U1::a. iie had 80 IIIU'J,Y thinp to Oe th.&nkful for 

1 that. t1l.led ~ur hearts 

Page 74 

1 vi tb jO)". ;-., atQ our dinner like oungry- llttle BoWers that. we were and everyone 

vu bamr and gay. Ne.xt IIOro.1Dg r uked ;·1otbor 1.£ we did not haw to .fix up our

1 clotbl. Sbe said we would ha·,i. to fix up the 00,.. e7t:rl'd~' tiling.. 'tie bad not 


:© 

wom our Oest ~a wb:Ue we ~ dow in tba ca1n brakes. lie rarel¥ ever sav 


&DJ'OIle .:xa.pt nov mel. thea 80_ one would 0. puaiDg through and would spent tbe 


n:1i'bt with~. We were glad to ha'ft the.. I lovQd to hear thorI talk. PaPP1' 


I@ 
D8'ftJ" cbarpd alV ODe tar a~ all night. He 1fttlcOllltd the eOlldng and bleu. 

1 the ~t.1Jsg gueat. PaPPJ" v1ll be going to to'Wft to towu to collact. b1a cot.toa. 

IIOD87 and I could go v1th b1a 1t I wanted too. I told Mo1'.Mr tbat I did not. .u' 

1 
ta lea.,.. bel" there with just the~. He vas taking JohrJ.;r w1th h1a to get hill • 

new au1t ot oloth... 

1\0).' He ha.d out g:rOVD hie old 0.... Jut, tb1Dk•. JobrV' 1a e1ghteen ye.1.r8 old. We vU.1 

~ aU 800D be powa UJ).. ,.. Ie PUs1.lac by and we know not what. t.be tuture v1ll 

I ~ lUI. We b4-. beenJ:a"", do. Den,-papp,ru l.ooJdAs 80 IllUCh bet......, aDc1 I 

tIdM;... bu enjo.JWd ....z:r ., ot t.be t.1JIe tbat _ bi_""8~ hen. I t ..1 

I WI... - ~r tou .soetbiDg 1dJ.l bappm to u.s. I t ..l .. U ..,. WN go1ng to baw

I V tbe ~- - lmow DO". 1Ibere ". 0&1"8 go1De',-to hMftD or b4t MDt, to tbe 

bad pl.aee .1"8 .~ ~ tbI v10bd 60. I <Da't _an to SaT t.b&t we az'e. noked be

I call8e WI are not.. Who oould be v1th au.ch a graDel. Mother and Papp,r .. va ba".. 


I .. so1nl to. sbaJce ott that UD8U1' tHl.iDs and ba '. 110ft t41t.b, Qope and 10.,. 


I 

I 1Ih1cb 18 .. lNateet t.h1Da.1ft t.be lIOrld. Kotber there 18 

"'.76I a .... 0<IIiJIc 10 v1th 'aPPl' ad t.b.h are taJking and laughing l.1.ke old trienda_ 

... 'bII7 ~ into the h.ouae PtlpPT introduced b:la. Mother sa1d abe t.bought be ... 

.. old t1"'18Dd at oU1"8.t 1'bq • .,.1Ied eo glad to 8ee each other. Ii aa1d tbi1t. _ boptd 

I 
). 
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I 
 they would be the best of friends after t.h1s. .i.e said tha t. be was 6Qing to 61ve 


PapW a letter of recOJIIIlendation to a 3aptiat CI.'lurch. de s't.a1'8d all night vi th 118 

I and said t..'at be hoped to see us again, whicb he never did. I told ~ther tJllE I 

'Vas not ~1ng to ha".,. an u:neuy spell about this. It seemed to 00 a br1ghter 

I prospect than we were looid.Dg tar 'but. we oan aeTer ...,ll but tila't l1'tUe ray of l1cht. 

ia 	st.ill shining_ 'lba.t 1%l{::an8 hope and l'aitbe and love which 18 the greatest. t.n1Di
I That vill alV&78 lead WI through tbe darkest. \.liapail" 

IltrlJ ot -- 11..... St.1ll tllere 18 that~:r:.': :: ot _ that bas _ 1...u.q ... 

\!D and w1ll DeVer forsake U8 .as loug a8 we tnlst. b:1a. Well Mot.ber, w haW 8oae1:b1Dc 

to leok forward 1;0 DOW. I .. go1nc to run tho.. Ut.a. old unea87 spella ott but.I® that v1ll not keep tzw>uble &'IiII8IJ"- Mother, I bawn'to ... the lltt.le do, around .. 

I 0 vIII.... ~ hope be _'to ..... ott. JobI:\7.- in aad Mid that.tbe dOC bad - • 

• tolen. Be ~ OOM back qa.J.D but lw newl" d1d. We wer sorrr t.o 10M h1a Q1t, 

I 
Tba p.taa. are ~ ., tut and tM.l1tt.le cal.t 111 grow.I.ng too. Motber, I _ .01'17 

I fi)) are ~1I1c to lea," hera 1t bu beers ItO mo.. peaoetul aDd qu1et b.lN....... that we 

~ W1ll we take the oov and u.. pig_ nth WI? Bile Aid, w v1ll take 

I 	 -Pt.ce ." 

I 	 .tba pigl but DOt the CGII, abe v.U1 t1ad • no.. dOlRl bere lib abe .found. WI.

Wl I .. _t.ber 118 tOUlld the Ut.t.1AI p1g1,-aoaetb.1Di ..t haw happeDed to tOe gother hoi 

I Vbecaue t.b8 pig.' wre DtJarlT at.arwc:1. I guaa the,- aN 0\1l'8 nov. .t'apW c .... 1D 

end sUd ~bod;r- baa • b1r~, 1 VOAder lIbo· 1t. ill? 1 J-.ped lip and said 1t. 18 

I .,. ~.-I_.1xWc TMJ!. old toe.q. I v1ll .con be as b1c ...18. 'l'hat. 

1fU a:t.p .,. toJJdeat. amb1Uoo. Motber ~ • oake and we bad • nice l1t.-:le d1l1DU" 

I 
I .. 'apW b1eeeed 'U aDd_ were wr,y O&pw do1m there 1a the ca1nbralal, but we 

aN Flag _ mo... OIl 800a.. Hobr waS loold.:Dl a Ut.U. worr1ed.. I \00 va. afN1d ot 

I 
.. tr1p bIJtr I told her· t.o cbew lIP 1;bat I ... a bie &1rl DOW and I could belp do 

~. \it mt not ,olas tar t.~ t.bIe. 'I_mow bow PapW ta, he baa 80 MD7 

tr1aDde he v1l1 

I 
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I 
 stop iwr and tell t.hel'll goodbye. '"!'he,. had \jean very :~ind to \JIB in ,:ver'J way_ 


I 

;I Antioch 3apt1st Church_ i1ot.l'l8r you !mow that 1s aOllethi~ Y' lock ,:'''):,,",cJ<lrn t,..? }1o 

pi"" over to +' ,. t on" .,lEt +100,~ - ~9to -I in ,""--""14r es 1 wn among..."riGnd8 ","lere. ~ ~n ~ +100, ..... ~ce-, '::>'ll t ... rom

I Oakland '.4hel"e we had lived a vh.Ue. )ie did not see :nan::! ~riends· O'.1t ~'1t,;::"e. 201'88 ot 

~ 00·-: :"lOved away'. "Oocle- AJ. bad gone to anot.Qer ;:U,antat1on so t.le bnys did not 

:® ge t to se~ h1Ja. ~... drow on and stop;.ed over wi t.b a lI8J'l tilat had been ~'l ':,he a.J'm7 
bad 

vitb rapw- So t.bey ~ _ us stay over with theM a tew days willch we ....ere glad 
81 

to do. It. suited .. t1ne.-eOJle how or otber I never did want. to go to Lon;; Creek. 

I It seemed that somet.bing va8 go1ng to bappen. I guess it IIa.S ~ne ot :ny '.lncaay 

spella. I told Mother about,1t and.he said that she did not. ioI6nt. to So eit.:.'ler.I@ She :I.a1d DOt. to say arJ.1"tb1J'lg about 1t. 'Ibere is· nothing to 1 t arr:rway. ~ie!'lac been 

I 
~ Creek. 'Iie.t Col.. Jobntlon and ve _t Mr. Snd.th. He VIiS another ;nan ire :1ad 

11(0) ~ _t. to•. iIe aaid that. bo had _ MW cabu.. t.bat. ... could U,... ill uot.U. .. 

~ tomld a better plaC4t. '.lbe7 ....re nice. clBan, and nn. So we ;X)'VGc in and when we 

I .....ryttd.I:ag t:1:xed tn.., V8l"'e not ~d at aU. Vnen .. got rested up from our t;rip 

I WI PaPPl'lIege;to - al'OOllld to 10010:':': c~....tq. Ae oWl had ,18 b07 horse. 

I VBe bad eelected;:: place tbat he vas going to ba;r and was going to preach his 

trial ae~ at.~tJ.och obureb Sunda7. lhen he had pl.anned to 60 back to '!:enn. 

I w sell land.Be bad l,SOC acft. 1D d1..t'!erent trac.... cd land. Sunda;y.Ol 'rni.ag :'le wae 

ao\ ablA to get up 1tIen Hr. Sad.t.h c:u:. after hill. So we chilc!ren wen to and neard a

I '* IJ8l'IIOII bT old 3rotbllr~. He CaM trom Grenada and preached e"f&'r'J fourt,h 

SuzIdq.. PaPPI aa.td tbat he W14d b4t all r1gbt in • f"" dq.,-eo we all thought.I 
QM _ I caM· 18 aad. told· hia . tbat. old Selea wa.. dead. It.eetted that. a vaft ot 

I 8OZ'I'OV puHCi owr h1a lace and be calal.7 said :1to va. b1a t.i.M next. I told !>!otber 

aDd ... said that. abe bad been atn:1d 01 that. all tbe t.1Jae. She WlUI not well h.el"Hlt. 

I 
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I 
 It 8'C'emed that there was .. 


Page 83 

I end of hlJlQ8Jl endurance. !t s~emed that a pall ot darkne.;s ~s closing all 

around us. Mr. Smith caJQ8 and ·iotller a3ked if she had :-etter send f,")r .3, ::octor. 

I 
I He sent tor Dooeor ?earsoD and when he caM in t.te roOIll ?a~w said, 7.hat it 3141. 

had anythirn to do with it he sure woulc get ~.;ell r1i;ht away. 

He said ?appy bad a cold and 'WOuld ce all riGht. 

I@viait.1Dgthe.3mitha. 
 3be just lost her :"u:::band so she :.ame in to aelp nu.....-se PapRY_ 


I 
I 
I@ 

I 

I{J)

I 

:w 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

He did not SetA to be ver:f sick talld.ng and laughing with ~V€ryone ~-..;.t 0a:De in. 

»ext :aorning he did not 8e_ so wry' well. lie looked tired. 1ha nurse c.u:e in 

and aaid tba t. hltr ·b1& bao,rt bad been ha'riDg to mucb company and abe was going to 

put a stop to that. lie told her be <(anted. potato boUed with tbe 

~ 

" J" 
, 

..~. 
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I 

I 
I 

a1d.n on it. Sb8 found oae atter a long a.areb. She put. 1t in a tea ketU. 


and put. it on the rire and '."W said sbe could not. t1nd it in that. b1.s pot. 


She said yu abe could atter abe had looked all oYer the neighborhood to find it.. 


Then be teU ule.., tor. Ut.tle whUe and when he .woke he said that he fGt. 

I queer. '.n.a be called MotileI' and said call the children that he felt like he was 

d1'1Dc. When we 0_ in and went to h1a bedside he said that be bad ralt. me 
I©dfi.ng betore. .ile talked to us aDd s.... lHr lot. ot good advice. Tb.eD he blessed 

I. in to..,..... ot Ooc:l.u and lett - Then be tell ..leep in t.be at.. ot our deal' 

Badour to be carried • ..,. to that. beaut1tul laDd .cove 'Where tbere 1a no dMtl'l,

I DO sorrow, no 110ft we.p!nc over loved one. lODe 

Pap 2 

I ~ an bet_. ADd u ...- u.. ... and looked at. tbat dear taa ... oala ODd 

I 

peacahl I looked. up and .. .,. beaut.1.tal Mother tall and statel1' vit.h her eriel 

1'i1ir'.A.Ok.en lace. I said o.h, !IOther, what v1ll ., do DOlI. I telt •• if the Whole 

I world vae tall1Dc to p1eoN. !beD all vas dark and the But th1D& l. lmev .ae 

f[)) OM ".. plck1Di - lip -d toot - to _other bouse libere Mother ... with ~r boa",

1lI-' ... Otb.w IdDd trieJade t.ook care or the otber bop. '1'ba to w_ tbe last. U. _, 

e.... s.. tbe tace ot ov .... 'a1Mr. 11M. t:I"1eDda took b1a avq to \be old " ", ',f ,:,',:;::
I ~u.ootl 1Nft..,.~ tile ..... Were he vu so1Dc to tate ohaJ'PJ - _ ~;~~)}~~" 
I WI - Clod ~.. III -, bow -- be""- ill nboda1aa to Ida ~ altboaP

Vov' ..... ..,.. bftak1ac wlth po1d aDd IO~ tor ,the 10" ot our de.. Fatbar.: 

Alt.lt.oaP ov loaa,' ... b1a pia tor he told 

I 
® 

_ tbA, be'_ notldDc 1a the. .,.. Ve were .... little t_n;, 1Mt, I&t, .tOad 

U. ttr. ~...ftr-to-be-tol'pt... ~ Mother talked to _ aDd tried to 

.....-~~~~: ; ~!,;IIO""'" ... '- _ boa:rt. _ to... _ bl..d1q. 

8M .... m. a lhlP}r;'~~?i-:,;"io."d 'bJ \be aDCI7 va~ ., a.~-~ 
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